
 
 

The Stone Soup Leadership Institute 

President Jimmy Carter 

SM Calendar week of July 3- 9 2022 

   
Sunday Thoughts 

Read how President Jimmy Carter got two historic 

enemies to agree to a “framework for #peace”—for 

the sake of their grandchildren. 

 

https://stonesoupleadership.org/wp-

content/uploads/2022/06/peace-for-their-

grandchildren.pdf 

 

@generationcitizen @stonesoupleader 

#StoneSoupLeader #President 

#YoungHero #JimmyCarter #GoodNewsStory 

#StoriesThatMatter #PositiveThoughts 

#JimmyCarterPresidentialLibrabry 

#JimmyCarterCenter 

 
 
 

 
 
Monday Motivation- Former U.S. President 

Jimmy Carter on Ukraine 

"Russia's unprovoked attack on Ukraine using 

military and cyber weapons violates international 

law and the fundamental human rights of the 

Ukrainian people. I condemn this unjust assault on 

the sovereignty of Ukraine that threatens security in 

Europe and the entire world, and I call on 

President Putin to halt all military action and restore 

peace." Former U.S. President Jimmy Carter  

https://www.cnn.com/2022/02/24/politics/jimmy-

carter-former-presidents-ukraine-russia/index.html 

 

@stonesoupleader @cnnpolitics 

#StoneSoupLeader 

#JimmyCarterPresidentialLibrabry 
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#JimmyCarterCenter 

#FridaysForFutureRussia #Russia #YoungHero #Ukraine #AntiWar #BeTheChange 

#RestorePeace #StoriesThatMatter #PeacefForUkraine #Monday #MondayMotivation  

 
 
 

 
Monday Motivation-Arshak  

#ArshakMakichyan needs help from Germany to 

get his visa renewed so he can continue to be share 

his voice with the world including The New York 

Times Climate Forward. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zhGIe8ZWzWI

&feature=youtu.be&ab_channel=NewYorkTimesEv

ents 

@stonesoupleader @makichyan.arshak 

@fridaysforfuture.russia  

#StoneSoupLeader #AntiWar #NewYorkTimes 

#ClimateDiscussions 

#FridaysForFutureRussia #Russia #YoungHero 

#ClimateActivist #RussianActivist 

#MakichyanArshak #BeTheChange 

#GoodNewsStory #StoriesThatMatter 

#PositiveThoughts 

 
 
 

Tuesday-Hero Report 
Solar Panel Dedication with President 

Jimmy Carter 

 

WATCH President Carter show his 

leadership in 1977 -- installing 32 solar 

panels on the roof of the White House 

& announcing he asked U.S. Congress 

“for a new solar strategy that will move 

our nation toward energy security & 

abundant, readily available energy.” 

#Leadership #Environment #Solar  

 

 @stonesoupleader 

#StoneSoupLeader #SolarPanel #SolarPanels  #President #YoungHero #JimmyCarter 

#GoodNewsStory #StoriesThatMatter #PositiveThoughts #JimmyCarterPresidentialLibrabry 

#JimmyCarterCenter #TheWhiteHouse #USA #SolarEnergy #RenewableEnergy #GreenEnergy 

#Sustainability #Solar 
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Wednesday-Honor Roll:  
The Carter Center 

 

#TheCarterCenter honors President Carter’s legacy 

by promoting #HumanRights & alleviating human 

suffering. It seeks to prevent & resolve conflicts; 

enhance #freedom & #democracy; & improve 

#health. 

https://www.cartercenter.org/ 

 

 

@thecartercenter @stonesoupleader 

#StoneSoupLeader  #President 

#YoungHero #JimmyCarter #PositiveThoughts 

#JimmyCarterPresidentialLibrabry 

#JimmyCarterCenter #Wednesday #PresidentCarter  

 
 
 
 

 
ThrowbackThursday 
The Institute's Job Shadow Day 

 

The Institute encourages our youth leaders to learn 

from and share their dreams with our government’s 

leaders.   Mary Ollen was honored to support then 

Elizabeth Warren in 2012 on the campaign trail on 

Martha’s Vineyard.  After she was elected, Mary 

served as an intern for the Martha’s Vineyard Youth 

Leadership Initiative Job Shadow Day. “It helped 

me confirm that working in politics is what I want to 

do with my life,” Mary said.  

 

https://mvyli.org/job-shadow-day/job-shadow-day-

2013 

 

 

 

@stonesoupleader @elizabethwarren 

#StoneSoupLeader #YouthLeadership #YouthDevelopment #YouthSummit 

#ElizabethWarren #JobShadow #Throwback #StoriesThatMatter #PositiveThoughts #TBT  

#Inspiration #Empower #Vision #Goals #SustainabilityGoals #Climate #SustainabilityMatters 

#Motivation #MaryOllen #MarthasVineyard  
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Friday-Lesson Plan 
 

#EDUCATORS: This FREE #LessonPlan gives 

you inspiring #STEM & #LanguageArts #activities 

to teach your students #peacebuilding & 

#ConflictResolution skills.  

https://stonesoupleadership.org/wp-

content/uploads/2022/06/lesson-peace-for-their-

grandchildren.pdf 

 

@stonesoupleader 

#StoneSoupLeader #PresidentJimmyCarter 

#YoungHero #JimmyCarter #LessonPlan 

#STEM #President #FridaysForFuture 

#JimmyCarterPresidentialLibrabry 

#JimmyCarterCenter 

 

 
 

 
 

Saturday- President Jimmy Carter 

The White House Climate Memo 

 

Read about President Jimmy Carter’s leadership 

after receiving an urgent memo from his chief 

science advisor warning about the possibility of 

future catastrophic #ClimateChange.  

 

Let’s finally LISTEN to the scientists & demand 

dramatic actions NOW! Will we finally listen?  

https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2022/jun/14/1977-us-presidential-memo-predicted-

climate-change?fbclid=IwAR3q7wY0wWLzuhlP1PGZzTLvuq1Cf1tV-

82GQuIKemLuv2LxqWOigxGPVDs 

 

@guardian @stonesoupleader #StoneSoupLeader #TheGuardian #Climate #ClimateMemo 

#Journalism #StoriesThatMatter #SaturdayMotivation #SaturdayThoughts #ClimateChange 

#BeTheChange #SustaiabilityMatters #SupremeCourt #EPARuiling #EPA #Catastrophic 
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